
TO: The World Serrice Conference - 187 

FR: Bill Zimmerman 

RE: Additional Needs 

Dear Family, 

necem.ber I I 1 9 8 6 

It's that time again. That time \lhen all of Narcotics Anonymous seems 
to make that great migration West. I think ve all some to ca1if ornia each 
year in hopes or making a difference. I know I do. This is, however, a 
ve17 special year for me. I come be.fore you as a man with a vision, and 
as a man who barings many gifts. Nov I vould like to give these gifts 
to you as a f ellovship and tell you of 1JI7 vision. If you remember at 
end of last years' conference, you, the tt:rllovship, directed me to go forth 
and research the question or Additional Needs, and bring to this years' 
conference m:r result. This report deals vi th that question, my results, 
recommendations, and ~action. 

The first gift that I vould like to share with you is the -work that 
has been done by WSC - Public Information Committee. The question of 
nAdditional Needs" for addicts \l8S first brought to the forefront of 
Narcotics Anonymous and placed on the flood of last years' conference by 
WSC - P. I. · and also by the New England RSR in his report. With myself' 
already serving on the Public Information Committee as a "special adviser" 
it wasn't long after the close or the conference that ve took on "additional 
needs" as one of our tasks. 

At the Quarterly Heating held in July in Hinnee.polis l.l'e addressed this 
question for the first time as a task force. As it turned out that first 
Quarterly evolved into a brain-storming section giving us some direction. 
We all left Hi.nneapolis lol'ith renal.Ted vigger and a vision of hc~e. We 
vere to go home to gather information and bring it back to the next 
C:uarterly Heeting. i!e next met in October in Charlotte u. c.. Hhile there 
ue pulled the information vhich each of us brought and again ve prayed for 
guidance and direction. 1\ro truths came form the finding of that October 
meeting: The first being the fact that y~:'f there is a need for Harcotics 
Anonymous to handle this question. :I:Nen more to the point and according to 
the principles of this fellowship we have s. spiritual obligation to do so. 
fi.lso after much discussion and many hours of uork ve came to another truth 
that weekend. This truth ws that Additional Heeds could not adequately 
be handled as one task of the P. I. Committee. It needed to be handled on 
a bigger scope. It ~ms therefore recommended by our task force and I 
quote 11Thus, ue think the time has come for the WSC Public Information 
Cotm:littee to put a motion as!d.ng the Fello-wship to form a standing committe 
to address Additional Needs!". 
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The next gift in TJl:f bag or goodies is the - gift of "additional needs" 
coming of age and it' a ef'.f'ect on Narcotics Anonymous as a wole. Those or 
us wo vere at the con.f erence last year heard from the New qland' s RSR 
that Nev England had already established a standing committee of their RSC 
addrassing the question or "additional needs'. Thus the netvork began to 
form. At the close of the 'S6 conf'erence there was myself, the WSC Public 
Information Committee, the Nev England Region, and the World Service 
Office each one servicing as a link in the network addressing the question 
of "additional needs for addicts". Communication has been sparse but 
nevertheless constantly groving, Thank God, it's a beginning, In October 
e.nother link vas added to the netvork, An adhoc committee was formed in 
TJl:f home region to research the need tor establishing a standing committe 
ot the Chesapeake & Potomac Regional Service Committee. This committee 
was given tvo months to research the question and was to report on its 
findings at the next RSC in December, The adhoc committee gave its 
report and. as a result a standing committee was formed, A veek later 
the committee met as a tormal body, elected a Vice Chair, and went to 
work, Nov is a good time to share vith you some of the information 
revealed to us iii forming this committee. A copy of the adhoc Committaa 
Report is attached. Also, keep in mind that these numbers are concern& 
only 'With the Washington, D,C, area and only reflect about ten percent 
of the National Average, Which means in reality my friends that this 
is only the tip of a veey large ice-rurg, Please take notice of these 
states, they may help to save someones' life! l Continuing 'With the 
Adhoc Repoit please notice it you will a list of eight goals, We have 
completed or are ccmpleted each item on that list and are in the proce:s 
of adding more, Some of the tasks that ve have finished are: 

1) An avareness flyer for the first Chesapeake and Potomac Regional 
Convention, We are also using this flyer for general a\olareness 
in the region as vell as in the community at large. It seems to 
have had a significant impact. 

2) We have adopted vi th minor changes Nev E.'lgland' s Group Questionare, 
Thanks, New Englnad! ! We have had a veey good response, 

3) ~e are preparing a questionaire for professionals, Telling them 
of our egistents and asking them hov they handle the addict Yith 
"additional needs 11 • 

4) Recording of the Text. We are currently having the third 
edition revised made available on t'1pt. for the blind through 
"Readings for the Blind" in New Jersey. Members in our region 
are also in the process of taping the book for anyone, 
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We as a committee do a'Oloud the ef'!orts of the World Service 0£.fbe 
in the taping of ·our text. ·Hovever, ve did experience and are 
experiencing a great deal of spirito.al distress upon hearing that 
Basic Text on tape sells for $15.oo, and the text in the -written word 
sells for ~9.00. J.Ioreover, 'When one buys the Basic Text on tape they 
are only receiving hal£ a book. Something is vrong Yith that somewhere? 
We as a committee are vorldng quite hard towrds the g~al of making 
the Text available on tape at the ~ame price as it is in the written 
form. We think it's only .f'air and we lmov ve can do it. 

Next here is a list of the states, regions, areas, and/or groups 
that have gotten involved and off'ered to help since last year's con
ference. I think it's quite impressive. They are: 

1) The Nev England Region 
2) The chesapeake and Potomac Region 
J) The Jersey Region 

The List by states: 

1) All o.f' Nev England 

2) Maryland 
J) Virginia 

4) Pennsylvania 
5) Nev" York 
6) Nev Jersey 
7) Ohio 
e) Washington, D.C. 
9) De.lawre 
10) l·:ichigan 
11 ) 1-'!innesota 
12) ~forth Carolina 
13) Horth Dakota 

I thank you all. I thank all for r:aldng a difference. 

l-~y remarl::s in choosing Y1.1l be as brief and to the POint cs 
FOssible. I intenc to let the 'Work done in the area of 11additi:.mal needs" 
for addicts over the past year s·~and on its merit. I intend with the help 
of God's grace and the facts given in this report offer some direction to 
the conference. 

One year Qgo this conference sent me on a cission - a fact findings mission. 
When I left here I was ~med 'W'ith little more than 'IJ:illingness, a higher pouer 
that love:: me, and small but dedicated army of great people. Our first 
objective ws to establish a need. Ue did so by answering the following 
question: ARE 'r.dERE ADDICTS OUT TIIERE THAT NARCOTICS A~!ONYl·iOUS CAfP'T 
REACH THEDUGH THE CONVENTIONAL MEANS OF CONNtnIICA:TIONS? The answer was a 
resounding I & .§.! ! ! ! Yes there are addicts still suffering out there 
wo can't SEE, HEAR, SHELL, TOUCH, T~u.K, or experience in any wy the 
freedom that Uarcotics .Anonymous offers. I ask you, here and now on the 
floor of this conference, can you live 'tdth that? I can't and they tr..11.y can't. 
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Therefore, I off er tT1e follo'Wing solut:ton and direction. This direction 
comes in the f'orm of the .f'ollov:l.ng motioz: 

. · from the Chesapeake and Potomac Regional 
Additional Committee. It lolaS also duely M/S/&C on the regional floor and 
carried here today by our RSR, Vince D. The motion is "that apermanenet 
standingCommittee or Additional Needs be established on the World level at 
World Service 187!" This motion ws passed unanimous at the February RSC 
meeting of the C&P Region. This vould establish the framevork for a strong 
and viable netvork for Regional Service Committee to plug into. Thus, 
in turn ve vould better serve the addict with additional needs in as vell 
as out of this program. To quote WSC P. I. Adhoc Tad: Force "thus, ve think 
the time has come." He can make a difference. We have made a diff arence. 
Let us continue. 

Thank you for letting me be of service. 
I've given you my thoughts and input. The decision is yours, 

as a Fellowship, on what to do. 

Yours In Loving Service, 

Bill Zimmerman 



TO: The C&.P Regional Service Committee 

FR: Bill Zimmerman 

RE: The Adhoc Committee Report 

Dear Family, 

23 April 1987 

The Adhoc Committee consisted of five hard Yorking and very dedicated 
members. We met on Monday, December 1st from 8:30 - 10:54p.m. The purpose 
ws to see if there is a need for a permanent standing "Additional needs 
Sub-committee of the C&P Region and the overwhelming ansver to this question 
was YES. Yes! 1le do need such a committee and and Ye need it now. Ue of 
the Additional Heeds Committee came to this conclusion by way of the folloYing 
facts: 

1) According to The Ge.lludit Infomation Center there are over 
240,000 deaf" and hearing impaired in the Washington, D.C. metro 
area alone. .NOTE - * This does not include the rest of Maryland 
as a state. 

2) Using the National Average of 10% as ayardstick that gives us 
2.400 addicts who may not knoY of Narcotics Anonymous. 

3) Deaf Frida has what they call a "Drug and Alcohol Counselor11 

they did not !:::noY about Narcotics Anonyt:ious, they idlll 

4) According -~o the Columbia Lighthouse for the Blind there are Yell 
over 3,000 blind in the Uashington metro area, again this does not 
include the rest of l·1acyland. 

Ile are also already working toi."S.rds the completion of these goals. They 11re: 

1) A questionaire to doctors, hospitals and la1:yers to find ther:. 

2) A questionaire to our g:•.,ups. 

J) The cost and feasibilit:- of teaching recovering addicts to sign. 

4) Recording of the basic text (ie) approved literature on tape 
by the Lighthouse for the Blind. 

5) Cost of interpreters for meetings. 

6) Follow throt1gh on the marld.ng of the meeting lists for ueheelchairs 
and hearing i~paired. 

7) Contacting all service agencies in the <i.dditional Heeds ooPUlation. 

8) Open communications betueen c-..:rselves and other 111!...Ir.c. 's 11 around 
the world of r;arcotics Anonymous. 
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In conclusion I 'ldll be quite brief. The need is th 0 re. The time has 
come. We have a committee. We can make a difference. Let us continue our 
work. Let us continue to carry the message to those wo are unable to learn 
of Har-::otics -":.nonymous in the conventional wy. We must be su.re that no 
addict ewnrhere need die without a chance to find a better wy of life!! 

YOURS nr LOVING SERVICE 

BILL z. 


